**Traffic Notice**

All guests entering campus must do so using University Boulevard. The 544 entrance onto Founders Drive will be closed.

---

**MAP LEGEND**

1. Baxley Hall
6. Jackson Student Union
8. Wheelwright Auditorium *(Live Stream Location)*
9. Kimbel Library *(Starbucks)*
11. Kearns Hall
13. Atheneum Hall
14. Singleton Building
15. Prince Building
16. Smith Building
17. Science II
18. Swain Hall
19. Academic Building
20. Wall Building
22. Edwards Building
28. Williams-Brice
30. Springs Brooks Stadium
31. Brooks Stadium
40. HTC Center *(Concessions)* *(Ceremony Location)*
42. Eglin Residence Hall
43. Hicks Dining Hall
44. Ingle Residence Hall

---

**MAP KEY**

- Handicap-Accessible Parking*
- Designated Walking Path
- Shuttle Stops
- On Campus Eateries
- Closed Entry
- Live Stream Location

---

**PARKING/SHUTTLE ZONES**

- General Parking-Teal Shuttle Zone
- General Parking- Bronze Shuttle Zone
- Designated Graduate Parking
- Reserved Parking **

---

* There is limited handicap-accessible parking located in the AA lot and is available on a first-come first-served basis. An official state-issued handicap placard is required to gain access to the lot. ** Reserved parking zones are only accessible to those with commencement parking passes.